AMENDED SHORTLIST NOTICE

Location – Guyana, South America


   11th EDF/SFCICP/R2.1.3.2/SER/2021

2. Publication date of the REOI

   9th February 2021

3. Lot number and lot title

   N/A

4. Procedure

   Open Tendering

5. Number of Expressions of Interest received

   Seven (7)

6. Names of short-listed Consultants

   (a) Menns SPRL/Landell Mills International Limited
       Avenue Eugene Demolder
       Eugene Demolderlaan 6
       1030 Brussels
       Belgium

   (b) Chancery Chambers LLP/ Dr. Grenville Phillips
       High Street
       Bridgetown
       Barbados

   (c) British Institute of International and Comparative Law
       Charles Clore House
       17 Russell Square
       London, UK
       WC1B 5JP
(d) **Lex Romulus**
Venture #1
St John Barbados/70 Railway Line Kitty
Georgetown Guyana

(e) **E. Patrick Shea**/ Gowling WLG LLP/ Myers,Fletcher and Gordon
4 Fee Place
Toronto ON M5A 4G7

(f) **Hamilton Abogados**/ Montgomery Partners Ltd
15 Greenidge Drive
Paynes Bay
St. James
Barbados

(g) **Global Perspective Inc**/International Law Institute
50 Canje Street
Section ‘K’
Campbellville
Georgetown
Guyana

Dated this 13th day of April 2021

NB: Any proposals received from consultants comprising legal entities other than those mentioned in the short-listed EOI form will be excluded from this Open tender procedure. Short-listed consultants may not form alliances or subcontract to each other for the contract in question.